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5,0 Vote Eligi
T Vot on Referendu

There are 5,846 voters registered and qualified
to vote this Saturday, Nov 23, between 7 AM and

8 PM, in a referendum on a bond issue for an

addition to the senior high school, a gym-cafeteria .

and combined administration suite and central

receiving warehouse. There were 564 names added

to the register last Saturday.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT--LIRR locomoti passing over Bethpag Rd.
,
‘Hicksvill

span of the grade crossing elimination on Monday of this week by Herald Photo
grapher Frank Don Mallett. This branch is not scheduled for use until next June.
Rail has been laid along much of the embankment. Steel was scheduled to swing
in over Jackson Ave (future path of Newbridge Rd this week

.

Residen Seeks Financial He
For Haiti Storm Victims

Episcop Ch
Prepar Albu
+.Th 18-volce choir of Holy

h

building projects
total bond issue of $1,595,000.
Since the State of New York will

reimburse the. school district

ro imately 62.8 percent of

rict’
service cost, the dist

“s share
Will be $889,805.40 according toa

spokesman,
The other two questions are (a)

‘authority to demolish some old

@nd unsafe buildings on the high

20 site, an (b acquire nearly

Evelyn
at WE 8-2373 after 4 p.m.

Basic Training

RISING COST of ueati
is

ity i din

this chart now on display in the window of Edwards & Hanly’s
main office in Hempstead. Bert G, Edwards (right) of Garden
City, managing parmer in the Long Island-based investment

brokerage firm which re an e eee na to meet

»
point to figures year! lege costsrea eg a to over $2, in 1963,

Dr, Harold Wattel,
= Edw &H, Jacobs of 142 Ninth St., Hicksville, managerlash Hempstead office and Warren Eichelberg, Adelphi Vice

ofPrésident in charge
by Phillip Kaye)

to a fund to assist the 60 orphan
children in the Sunshine Home

in Petionville, Haiti, obtain a

home to replace the one that was

Swept away by the terrible hurri-
cane in Oct ‘.

The task of assisting Doris
Burke and her Sunshine Home

has been undertaken by Charles
E.- Tallman of 37 Charles St.,
Hicksville, who.was a neighbor

eee

ES

Women’s G Clu

Elects Officers

Republica Club announces the

following officers for 1964: Pres.
-Mrs, Gerard Trotta; Vice Pres.
Mrs, Vincent Hanneman; Treas-

“New Repor
Hom on Fir

Ronald Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Miller of 86 Wood-

who extinguished the
= Trailer

ace.

of the Sunshine Home and be-

came scquainted with its impor
tant work while he worked at Hai-

ti for nearly two years aS a

well driller with C.W. Lauman

& Co, of Bethpage.
Mr. and Mrs, Tallman received

than you for thegift you

Sent, it was so helpful to us....

We would love to see you folks

our

story maybe they would give you
subscriptions on our behalf so

we could rent a house. We have
one in view but no finances.

Mov P Anne A Volum Gains

PAST-PRESIDENT William Payos!

_
loading and

facilities

ki presents Mrs.: Peter Amorosa,

rentals wife of the President of the Hicksville Rotary Club, with the tra-

provided the ‘ditional bouquet of 12 red roses at the Annual Ladies Night of the

‘trailer inwhich Rotary Club held Satruday, Nov. 16 at the Maine Maid, Jericho.
(Photo by Rotarian Mallet)
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Mr. and Mrs, Alexander P.

Pankoff of Hicksville, announce

the. forthcoming wedding of their

daughter, Barbara Louise, to Cpl.
Michael Allen Thiry, U.S.M.C.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Thiry of New Regal,
Ohio.

The bride is a graudate of

Hicksville High School andClare-—

mont Secretarial School, Hicks—

ville.
The céremony is to be per-

formed at St. Ladislaw R.C.

Church, Hempstead.

Paragon Oi! Company incpany

re sest Pl 7-8700

=

with Moore’s,
Rega Wall Satitt

Choose from 24

Glides on with

Dries in less than

SAUSME

HARDWA
INC.

70 BROADW. Y

HICKSVILLE
°

WE 1-0017
Hdg. for Wilkinson Stoinless

Steel Razor Blades

WILLIAM STOLZ

HICKSVILLE -- William Stolz

of 69 E, Nicholai St., here, died

Noy. 18. He was the widower of

the late Barbara (Braun) and is

survived by a son, Vincent, three

daughters, Florentina Jacobs,
Madeline Brayton and Marie

Boslet; a brother, John; four

sisters, Josephine Ofenloch, Ce-

celia Kershow, Mary and Agnes
Stolz and five grandchildren,

He was clerk of Hicksville

School District for six years

from 1916 to 1922, the fourth

longest tenure in the 67-year
history of the School system.

Mr. Stolz, a retired butcher

in his seventies, was a charter

member of the Holy Name Society
of St. Ignatius Loyola R,C, Church

and a member of the Royal Arc-

anum, He operated a butcher

shop, at the premises now occu-

pied by the Vince Braun Meat

Market, on Broadway, Hicksville,

for many years.
He will repose at the Henry

J. Stock Funeral Home undl Fri-

day when a Solemn Requiem Mass

will be offered at St. Ignatius Loy-
ola RC, Church at 10 a.m, Burial

will follow at Holy Rood Ceme-

tery.
7

HENRY FREITAG

HICKSVILLE -- Henry Freitag
of 39 Autumn La., here, died

He will repose at the

Vernon Wagner Funeral Home

where Rev, Edward Stammel will

religious services

Thursday afternoon at o’clock,

Cremation will follow at Middle

Village.
Mr, Freitag was the husband of

survived by a daughter,
Danielson; a son, Henry G., a

‘brother, Geor ge and three grand-
children

CATHERINE Mc MULLEN

HICKSVILLE -- Catherine Mc

Mullen of 98 Bruce Ave., here,
died Nov. 14 at Central General

Hospital, Plainview. She was

72 years old, She reposed at

the Thomas F. Dalton Funeral

Home until Monday when a Sol-

emn Requiem Mass was offered ~

at Our Lady of Mercy R.C. Church

at 10 azm, Burial followed at St.

Charles Cemetery.
Mrs. McMullen is survived by

a daughter, Adele Bruke; a son,
Harold McMullen, four grand-
children, one great grandchild

and two sisters,

ber 21, 1963

ANITA Fs LANE

HICKSVILLE-Anita F, Lane of

7 Ferndale Dr., Hicksville, died

suddenly at her home on Nov, 13.

She was 44 years old, She re-

posed at the Thomas F, Dalton

Funeral Home until Saturday

when a Solemn Requiem Mass

was offered at St. Ignatius Loyola
R. C, Church at 10 a.m. Burial

followed at St. Charles Cemetery.

Mrs. Lane had been a Hicks~

ville resident for the past IL

years and was employed at

George Malvese & Co., Hicks-

ville. She is survived by her

husband, James; a daughter,
Elizabeth and’a son, James, Jr.

GEORGE H. GLECKLER

HICKSVILLE -- A Solemn Re
quiem Mass was offered at St.

Ignatius Loyola RC, Church

Wednesday at 10 a.m. for George
H. Gleckler of 72 W. John St.,

here, who died Nov. 17. Burial

followed at Holy Rood Cemetery

under the direction of the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home,

Mr. Gleckler was a charter

member of the Holy Name Society
of St. Ignatius Loyola RC.

Church, a charter member of the

Joseph Barry Council, 2520 K,
of C, and a member of the Ex-

empt Fireman&#39; He is

survived by four

Turner, Harry and

ler and Edgar Strong.

GUSTAV BAHR
7

WOODBURY- Gustav Bahren-

burg of 28 Elm St, here, died
Nov. 18, He is survived by his

wife, Helen (nee Schramm); two

sons, Gustave and George; a

brother Herman in Germany; a

sister, Gertrude Braasch and

seven grandchildren.
Mr. Bahrenburg, a retired ba-

ker, was the proprietor of Bah-

renburgs Bakery (now Englert’s)
at Broadway at Marie St, Hicks-
ville, for many years. He was a

member of the Nassau-Suffolk
Bakers Assoc. and a Director of

the N.Y, Merchant Bakers Mu-
tual Insurance Co. and also a

member of Platlduetschi Alten-

heim Gesellshaft of Brooklyn,
ic.

He will repose at the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home, Hicks-

ville, where religious services

will be held Thursday evening
at 8 o&#39;cloc The funeral will be

held Friday at 2 p.m.

raph Flowers

x
s CAE oe

W.. this day truly festive with lovely flowers

brightening your table
. . . your home! Nothing

achieves the specia occasion look like one of our

gloriou centerpieces See our array of gay Autumn

flowers and choose your Thanksgivin bouque or a

lovely floral gift for your hostess — today!

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 37 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE DELIVER
Phon W 1-024

week were astonished to

shields urging the electi
the election held last Ma &a
Paid Education took credit”

,

must have produced an overabundance. The

Nov. 23 referendum entirely escape us. A seperate mimeogra:
mh Education’’ carried this warning:

the spokesman for the R

Democrat MIKE PETITO of
supervisor on Jan.
Hicksville, was among 3

1]

graduates honored at af
DIANE ZETTLER, now

3

to keep in touch with

the HERALD, .. . EVAL
day on Tuesday of this :

HEY KIDS: Santa will be present in person at Hicksville The
tre next month in a program sponsored by the Chamber of Com-

merce. There will be fee gifts, movies and special treats:
z

among 23 Hofstra student
64 ‘‘Who’s Who Am

Colleges. . .
.So!

:

predicts snow for Thanksgivin

He was recently selected for membership in

Pioneers. . .
.Local-Selective

its address to the Sterling Building, 161 Great Neck Rd., Gre
Neck, a block south of the LIRR
to 4:30 P.M., Monday thru Friday... .

Belated birthday wishes QUINN of E, Cari St,, who

celebrated her natal day last Thursday. Hope this coming year will

prove to be one of the happiest Her Sean, still at Nassan

Hospital, underwent surgery
W

y evening and is coming

along nicely. He wants us tothankthe many friends who sent cards,
His schoolmates at St.

Igna

sent-a shower of cards and gifts
Monday afternoon just before the operation and they certainly-came
along at the right moment,....We also wafit to send get well wishes

hours are 8 A.M.

surgery at Nassau Hospil
JOHN HENNEBERGER of

W,

Nicholai St., recuperating at home after

HICKSVILLE-- Relig:
ices. were. conducted
Triman Merchant at the

u

Jj. Stock Funeral Home Thursday
evening at 8 P.M. for Helen Oly-
nik Malyk of 25 Chestnut
here, who died Nov. 12, The fu=
neral was held Saturday

at

10

aem. with interment at
1]

Lawn Cemetery.
Mrs. Malyk is survived

by

two
sons, Paul and Peter Olyai

a

JAMES H. ALLEN ¢

daughter, Ann Enscher ep
aS

:
:

grandchildren, Patricia and E ‘HICKSVILLE -- A Solemn Re-

James Olynik and Peter Michael “quiem Mass offered

and Cathy Easchenko. : Thursday morning at 10 ofclock

for James H. Allen of 25 Hanover

GEORGE W. BLYMAN St., here, who died Nov. 17{Bur-

HICKSVILLE - George
fal will follow at Holy | Rood

- Cemetery under the direction of

man of 108 Bay Ave., here, died the Henry J. Stock Funeral Home
Nov. 17 at the age of ‘The He and his brothers operated

widower of the late Margaret a

(me Tanner), he is
5

by four sons, George J.,
ence, Francis and

three daughters,

Maher,

refuse removal service for

some years, :

’ Mr, Alien is survived byithree
brothers, Joseph, Daniel

Samuel; six sisters, Barbai

Wicks, Helen Blyman and Mad len, Ruth Donolli, Rita Grgan,

eline Keller; a brother, Paul, Dorothy. Pignataro, Mary | Wat-

ten grandchildren and two great -kins and Jean Tucker.’ e

grandchildren,
the SOCIETY TO MEETMr. Blyman will repose

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home
until Friday when his nephew,
Rev. Howard Rogers, will
duct religious services
a.m, followed by burial,

FRANCES BINTEN
ELMONT -- ‘Frances

er (nee Wunsch) of 764
La,, here, died Nov.

was a former resident
ville, She reposed at

tian Service of the Hicksville
“10 Methodist Church will hold its

&quot;n meeting Dec, 4 at

/

8;

The Women Society of Chris :

Sheffer &

COMPLETE Lif
MAGAZINES - BO

¢

Pen and Desk Sets
SMOKING ARTICLES

NEWSPAPE - CANDY
GIFTWR

ATIONERY
;

HICKSVILLE

- 1249 ae

srg:ayer erie

 eeecccccce
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| GIVETHEMT
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WORL FAI FO
CHRISTM =
Special Christmas Gift Ticket Package Saves $4.9
$1 worth of World’s Fair fun for only *]Q&

Wi

BO Ea

You will never be able to buy World’s Fair

tickets at a lower price than right now —

just in time for Christmas giving.

a

ira ‘The Christmas Gift Ticket Package
includes seven (7) adult* tickets to the Fair

ea
that will sell for $2 each at the gate - - .

we
_. . plus the Official World’s Fair Guide

ming
Book —a handsome 300-page book of facts,

oy maps, pictures and every detail of information cP

you’ll want to know about the Fair. This will be

the only Official Guide Book. It will be published

by Time Incorporated and will be sold for $1. In

‘

:

your Gift Package you will receive a Certificate to

‘

4

.
: exchange at the Fair grounds for this Official

Guide.
y

3

The Christmas Gift Ticket Package comes to

you in a festive Christmas Gift envelope

.

. .
all

ready to give or to han on th tree.
,

Here is $15 worth of fun
. . .

but you pay only

$10.10, for everything! You save $4.90.

You have until Christmas Eve to send in

your order for this money-saving bargain, but

why not do it now to assure early delivery!

Two additional Christmas ticket gifts!

e Family ticket book—contains twenty

(20) adult tickets. $40.00 value—

Special price now —$27.00

e 50 ticket special—fifty (50) adult* tickets

worth $2 each. $100.00 value—

Special price now—$67.50

va

%

a
*An adult ticket is exchangeable

.

2 for two child tickets at the Fair.

.
SEND ME THE WORLD&#3 FAIR

FOR CHRISTMAS

MAIL TO: Mr. Erwin Witt, Dept. 172

New York World’s Fair, Flushing 52, New York
;

Please rush the following in time for Christmas giving:

fe CHRISTMAS GIFT TICKET PACKAGE: 7 Adult Tickets plus

Guide Book Certificate. Price —$10.10 each. Quantity ordered___

[a] FAMILY TICKET BOOK: 20 Adult Tickets. Price— $27.00 each.

Quantity ordered.
é

| 50 TICKET SPECIAL: Price—$67.50 for 50 Adult Tickets

Quantity ordered.

Name___ \

haa

Zone___ St

;

re
;

,

aCity ee

ot

&

Make check or money order payable to New York World’s Fair Corp.

eee COCO OOS OCOSOOO HOO OSOSHOSHSSOTOHHSDOOSSOOHOSOSCO

Uniogher nee» 65 United States Stes! © 1901 riew vosk Woskds Fos 1964.196 Comporeton

&

goe a!



THE 120-PIECE MARCHING BAND of Hicksville Junior High School, as it appeared

on Memorial Day under the leadership of Henry Gates, extreme left, represents

a small portion of the musical students of Hicksville schools of today Charles Gouse,
only

supervisor of instrumental music in the schools, estimates 23 per cent of the ele-

mentary students in the 4th to 6th grades are in the musical program. The group

provides an interesting contrast with the 1926 High School orchestra of fewer mem-

bers published elsewhere on this page.

Around Th District

.

B Jo

SHADES OF CLARKE!!! “Whar

a way to tap out’’, mumbled a

loyal member of the Comet en-

teurage as he all but suffered a

violent siege of ‘‘esophagusitis”
watching Plainedge roll for its”

3rd successive, 1st down, They
had goal to go, with 7 yds re—

maining and there wasn’t a Hicks—

ville rooter present who didn’t

figure uhis score to be as cer

tain as death andtaxes. The Com-

ets were leading, 13-7 with but a

scant SO sec. on the clock. A7

yd bolt by the ““Bonellimen would

knot things up and a kicked point
would spell disaster ...

twas the

“Clarke Countdown” ll over

linemen, led by the likes of Santo

Cafora, Cliff Giles, Pete Martin

& Co, hit Plainedge’s ace half-

back, Tony De Santis, with a hi-

lo, roundhouse and the ball he

was toting shot skyward like a

chicken plucker at a turkey shoot.

Transient Comet end, Vin Hoo-

goes to the ‘‘Vitalis Man&q of

Cometiand, halfback

Triola, He gives it a 60 mime

workout on ail occasions and

Koerne

we&#39 said on a number of occa-

sions...‘‘Give us 11 of the breed

of this youngster and there

wouldn&#3 be a team on the Island

could touch us, Also chalk up an-

other 7 poinrs for the blockbuster

of Hicksville High. They tripled
up on him in the first half and

Coach Jim Grantham kept him

under wraps until the 3rd Quarter,

figuring Plainedge would cencen—

trate on Damm, Schuster & Trie—

la, They did-and after H.B. Steve

Schuster picked up 8, followed by
7 and Ist down for Triola, Wes-

olko went to work. The King Kong
af the Comet Coleseum: exploded
for 7 to the 2 yd line. He went

over for the touchdown like a bull

in a china shop, and repeated for

the point with the same man

euver. And talking about bulls._.

in handling old #45, 260 Ib, Plain-~

edge. guard, Dan Morra? All three

were outstanding in this action.

locals Fam-

this Sat. (At bome) After

that it’s another date,

the refs Says 50,”
lesoiko, “Who&#3 got the ball

ochler

our hair, And then of course,

there were the other assorted

members of the C.R.F. who

wouldn miss a Comet foot-

bal ga if their own house

were on fire.
DISTRICT SPORTSBEAT ...

Chalk up an“ ALL COUNTY RAT-

ING” for litle Rich Medina the

star center forward for the Var-

sity Soccer teams Paced by the

Medina brothers, Rich and Gus,

top scorers for the locals, the
Comets came, in with a 2d

Place league finish. Picking Rich

for a spot on the All County team

came aS a direct result of his 8

goals for the season, plu his all-

around playing abilities. Look for

this youngster to again make a

name for himself on the Lacrosse

field this fall. JR. HE-LITES....
“* atom” coach Bud Bryan andhis

Jr. Highwaymen knocked off the

season with a 3-1-1 record: good
for a 2nd place finish im the

league. Salk stopped them in the

finale 7-7. Scorers for the locals

were Jeff Dolittle on a 3 yd sneak

and Mike Massiella for the point
on a pass from Doolittle. The

other game of the week was an

18-7 win over Clarke. Massiella

scored on.g pass from Demy
Marrow... John Dunaj hit for the

deep six on a S yd, off tackle

smask and Marrow closed up

shop with the 3rd T-_D. of the day
from Doolittle

A hard fought 13-13 tie was the

end result for the J.V.’s last

weekend vs the Red Devils.

They’ be Away for the last 2

the season against

Speedy recovery.__...

Reader Opinion
CENSORSHIP?

To the Editor:

At the public hearing st the

Hicksville Sckool an Nov.

12 which the Hicksville Board of

Education



SREveete a

w
F apraeM

adest

SCHOOL

|

District Recreatio Dept.
of a series will be held Friday,

Mik Fole an Ginn Metaxas.
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NEET MONDAY

cia
FRANK MALLETT

Employees will hold their next
-

*

meeting at the Hicksville Jewish Photographer
Dr., Hicksville, Monday

§

183 Plainview Road Phone WEIs I- 1460 Hi ck&lt;ville

‘announce the

Nov. 22, at 7:30

Many local teens will

i.
left Pat Frawley,

Seate are Frank Greenbaum

(Pho b Frank D, Malett)

T Sisterh o th Hic
Jewish Center will hold a

SEA EISE
167 Broadway - INSURANCE AND REAL EST

Hicksville SINCE
as ATs

W I - 0600

n&gt;

edGaeee

Wale
CHUBEOS

THE CB
196 OLD COUNTRY

- HICKSVILLE, Lt.
Open Daily: 3 A.M. fo

LIQLOCR

LONG rer TX
aes

THE SIGN OF .

GOOD BANKING

:

your seighborhs
ro

LONG ISLAND .

NATIONAL BANK
member of F.D.1.C.

:

MAIN OFFIC 60 BROA © HICKSVI
Com fx And Se Oar

NEWEST OFFIC NO OPEN AT

&
Newbridge)

GE 3 1600
RD. (comer
i es

E

FREE!
_ GA HEA
CONVER UNI

(Offer expires December 31) :

LILCO is so sure clean, dependable Gas Heat is your greatest

heating value that we will select and deliver a Gas Conversion

Burner suitable for your boiler or furnace without cost te you

if you convert to Gas Heat before December 31, and if you

make your own installation arrangements through a LILO

authorized plumber. .

‘

Free Home Heating Survey
:

LILCO will survey your home and estimate your first

year’s heating costs in advance .

and back up the

estimate with a Proof of Performance Guarantee!

Money-Back Guarantee on Installation Costs

If your first year’s Gas heating bills exceed LILCO’s

estimate by more than 10 per cent, you& get a full

‘efund on all installation costs. You risk nothingt

Free Service Policy
:

;

LILCO’s free service policy covers cleaning, inspec-

tion and adjustment of Gas Heating equipment when-

ever necessary-

Convenient Terms

Your LILCO authorized: plumber will arrange con-

venient terms for installation costs and you may also

take advantage of LILCO’s budget billing plan for

*

your heating bills.

Mail coupon
belo or call these numbers right away:

. In NASSAU PI 7-1000

In SUFFOLK MO 5-5300 or HA 3-360

Offer limited to existine LILCO residential Gas cus-

tomers; and free Gas conversion burner will be fur-

i by
for

jm
existing boilers

that inspection ‘reveals to be suitable for conversion.

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPAN
250 Old Country Road. Mineola. LL

feed

a
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Ho Famil Top S Ignati
The Holy Family Red Crusad—

ers “B” team conquered the St,

Ignatius Yellow Jackets “B™

team by the score of 13-7 on

Nov. 17, Under the excellent

passing of quarterback Steve

Malone and the great pass catch—

ing of right and JoeSpect, Holy

Family managed to down the Yel-

low Jackets on an all out effort

for both teams, St. Ignatius

penetrated deep into Holy Family

territory, but was stopped cold

by the. crusaders ““Big 5°’ up
front.

Holy Family&# two scores came

on one 20 yard touchdown pass

from quarterback Steve Malone

to right and Joe Spect. Malone

threw the other pass to Spect

again, this time it covered 30

yards and another tally. A third

touchdown was scored by Dick

Calabrese, but it was called back

DOUBLE GUARA

js honored by Mo

60,000 Firest

and stores fro

coast wherever

tivetips Gua

NTEE:
re than

one dealers

m coast to

you travel

nantesaetnal cee! Seige ue a be coon

toe

by a clipping penalty. Spect stole

all honors by catching twotouch—

downs, and a twenty yard pass

interception return, Through—
out the whole game Spect was

fantastic, either throwing key
blocks or hauling long bombs.

LEGAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

the TRUSTEES OF THE JONES
FUND will receive sealed bids,

at their offices, Jones Institute,

West John Street, Hicksville,

Nassau County, New York, until

December 9th, 1963 at 7:30 P.M.

o’clock, at which time they will

be opened publicly and read, for

the purchase of No. ? Fuel Oil

during the year 1964 by the said

TRUSTEES, in accordance with

specifications on file with the

Acting Superintendent of Jones
which specifications

may be seen and examined by
Bidders on appointment with Act-

ing Superintendent William Pe-

ters at Jones Institute. &g

The TRUSTEES reserve the

right to reject apy or all bids,
to waive any informality in bids,

and to accept the bid which they
deem most favorable to the in-

terests of the Trustees of the

Jones Fund.
The TRUSTEES further re-

serve the right to terminate the

agreement to be entered into with

the successful bidder, without

penalty, upon notice to such ef-

fect to the successful bidder,

if the Trustees -of the Jones
Fund shall cease to conduct Jones
Institute as a home for the poor.

Bidders will please note on

the outside of the envelope the

words ‘SEALED BID”.
TRUSTEES OF THE

JONES FUND

By FREMONT DAVIS
Chairman

F263x11/28 (27)

a
DON& GET STUCK! Bu your Winter Tires Now at This Low Price!

Firestone TRACTIONAIRE
NYLON WINTER

rie 2 for

TIRES
.

520
Blackwalls

plus tax and trade-in tire

off your car

6.70-15 or 7.50-14

Tubeless Blackwalls

5 More
.

6.70-15 or 7.50-14
|

Tubeless Whitewalls

$10 More

Low Pre-Season Prices

thru ice, mud and snow

OR WE PAY THE TOW?

Firestone

own bCounty
WINTER TIRES

Guaranteed to go

_W 1—0961

300 Seoth Broadway at 4th S?..

P.M.

St
lar buys. MILES more

&gt;

OP EN MON., THURS. AND FRI.

TIL 9

Hicksville

W 1—

sold, known as and

tendent William Peters at Jones
Institute, |

The TRUSTEES reserve the |
right to reject any or all bids, |
to waive any informality in bids, |

and to accept the bid which they |

deem most favorable to the
it

|

terests of the Trustees of

if the Trustees of the Jones
Fund shall cease to conduct Jones
Institute as a home for the poor,

Bidders will please note onthe

outside of the envelope the

“SEALED BID”.
a TRUSTEES OF THE

. JONES FUND-

By FREMONT DAVE
— . Chairman

F262x11/28(27T)_
,

|

—$&lt;—$—
SUPREME COURT: NASSAU

COUNTY -. WORKMEN&# B

EFIT FUND .OF THE. ONT
STATES OF AMERICA, Plain-

tiff, against LOUIS FIORE, ef

als, Defendants - Index #5
1962, H.D. MARGULIES, attor=

ney for Plaintiff, 27 William

Stu, N.Y.C. 5.

Pursuant to judgment of fore=

closure and sale entered October

28, 1963, I will sell in one par=
~

cel at public auction at the N

steps of the Nassau Co. Court—
house, Old Country Rd,, Min-

January 10, 1964, the premises
directed by said judgment’ to be

by the street

No. 3745 Mallard Rd., Levittown,
—

N.Yes
lows: i

BEGINNING at a point on the

westerly from the

end of a curve connecting
northerly side of Condor Road

with the easterlyside of Mal-

cola, N.Y. at 10 A.M. on Frits,

briefly described as fol=

W

northeasterly side of Mallard —

Road, distant 78.71 feet north~

i
i

i

toad
street

Town of
th 7 ie~

grees 10 seconds

west and along the westerly
side of service road or mar

ginal street, 103.59 feet; thence -

utesSouth 68 degrees
10 seconds west 148.89

‘to the point or place of be
sold ‘subjec

tW

amount
or other Hens, $350.00 an in-

Referee. 4

F2B6x1 /9STalt)
et

In the Matter of. James
Stuckey - Approx. 5 Years.

A Person Alleged to be a
;

lected Child.
4

BY ORDER OF THE GOURT

i

LEONARD T. WAHL
Clerk of the: Court

F257x12/5(4t) ff

NAT: V

ORG.

Vive

ADVE:

Anthor

DEAD
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NASSAU COUNT EXECUTIVE

proclamation designating the month of

‘Women month throughout Nassau County. Accepting the Procla—

mation on behalf of the eight affiliated clubs of the Nassau Suffolk.

Council-of Pioneer Women are (left to right) Mrs. Saul Gerson of

Jericho, President and Mrs, Harold ‘Tabacoff of Jericho, Member-

ship Chairman of the Nassau-Suffolk Council.

DENTS AT BIRC
cs

ED.TORIAL BOARD~

Horace Bernstein
Ralph Diamond

Official Publication of the Birchwood Civic Association, Inc.

Eugene H, Nickerson presents
November as Pioneer

Ten Pin Talk ©

by Henry Dockswell

Our first position night -was

a huge success----for the Spooks.
For the fourth time in five weeks

they swept their ‘opposition. They
have now taken 33 out of a pos-
sible 35, points in this five week ©

/

stretch., “Their. latest victims -

were Mort Levine’s 2nd. place
Spoilers.

~

Once again Art Rosenthal, the

Spook’s big gun, came through
with the much needed big game,
He threw a 207, his first 200

of the season, and gave impetus

to the very important sweep over

the threatening Spoilers.
Art has become quite a bowl-

er. Last year he finished with

an average of 140. Then he and

his wife Sonia took part in our

summer league and there he

seemed to find himself. He has

consistently increased his aver—

age and this past week his best

game saw him raise his average

to the highest point so far, 159.

This is by far the finest im-

provement of any man in the

league. Incidently, if you would

like to know the team standings
as each Monday night& bowling
finishes, ask Art. He gets the

greatest kick out of gathering
this information, and hardly any-

one realizes what Art is doing as

he casually walks up and asi

__&quot;&# did your team make out

tonight?’ But he jots. it down

and soon he knows the latest

team standings.
The Spoilers took this defeat

quite hard, for they were the

only team that had managed to

keep pace with the Spocks. Cap’t,
Mort and sidekick Sid Sachs have

been doing yoeman service for
the Spoilers. Sid not only holds

Hi Game honors with: a 237 but
he just increased. his average
‘another two points to take over

1

the league’ lead for Hi Average
with 169.

Lou Dershewitz, who fires can—

nonballs when he steps up to the —

_

broke into the exclusive

club. when he exploded a 203°
and helped his Jet teammates to

a 5-2 win over Sol Rabinowitz&#
nameless #11’s. This victory kept

!

an, &

to the league this year,

a 205 and tried mightily to lead —

his teammates to win over the

opposition, but ir just wasn&#

enough. Cap’t Milt
the rest of the Terrors lost

Goldberg and

Student Portra
Smokin Danger

South Woods Junior High re-

cently held its second annual

poster contest on tobacco edu-

cation. Students in Mrs. Baum’s

nurse, the

‘was to dramatize the dangers in-

herent in snioking,
&g Winners were: first prize, Di-

ane Haworth; second prize, Mary
Ann Hopek, third prize, Steven

Fountaine; honorable mention,

Shelley Stahl. Winners were

awarded certificates re-gift
deemable at ‘&quot; Trading Post,&q

South Woods school store.

Creati Arts
Dram Classe

i
If you were Little Jack Horner&#3

thumb, how do you suppose you

might approach that Christmas

pie? Would you plunge in with

the determination. of a lifeguard
diving into a peol? Would you

skirt around it slowly and

thoughtfully before testing it?

Would you’ just skim the top

very lightly to determine the na-

ture of the. pie....whether it&#

firm enough to withstand your

or so gushy that it would

simply collapse if you plopped -

into it? These might appear to be

strange and pointless considera-

tions, but when put to first and

second graders in Drama at the

“jericho P,T. A. Creative Arts
~ Workshop, they serve.as a spring-

board to imaginative thinking and

a basis for teaching char-

upon,” When stated in these terms

this is rather a mature andcom-
» plicated concept. But when young—

sters are asked how it must feel

&q hear this! About two weeks

go Leo (th Lion) Geyer found
in a Queens bowling alley

e

.,

of Dan Sirota of Merry
* will be happy to hear that he is

By Vivian Scom
When ‘ saw the notice for the

Scholarship Fund Musical called

.
I immediately sent

be just that. There maybe raised

President’s
Corner

B Horace Bernstein

I was deeply shocked and dis-

turbed by a report given to the

Board of Directors of our Civic

Assoc. by the Jericho Education

Committee.
During the past months there

has been a great deal of vandal-

ism at the Jackson School in our

own community. W have Keard

of this sort of thing happening
in other places like New York

City, but here in the middle of our

own homes!! To date the dam-

ages has been to the extent of

almost $1000.00 This consists

of broken windows,
lockers forced open, teacher&#39;

desks rifled and just general

caused not by teenagers, but by”
8,9 and 10 year olds. Have we

reached the point where these

and dance as such talent is un= little children, who come from a

believable . Why oh why didn’t
.

we have teachers like that when

‘we were children. Your response
to the show after the last curtain

reduced to a

““WOW&quo The
Phyllis

Forman and Arnold Hruska, have

doing yourse!
if you miss&# this show.

* = *

Speaking of  talent—-do~ you ©

know that we have d celebrity
~

from Fall Lane? Audrey Cohen

has and been accept=
ed in the Fred Berk Isralie Dance

Troupe”’ of the 92nd street ‘‘Y.”&q

She will perform with the troupe

at the 92nd street ‘‘Y’’ on Dec.

8th and at Carnegie Hall on

March 22nd for the ‘‘Folk Dance

Festival’.
*

-

*

’m sure that all the friends
Lane

home from the hospital and is

well on his way on to recovery.

W all wish you good health, Dan-

* * *

Flash} We have another family
living at number 13. They lare

the Lovler’s of 13 Hightop Lane.
_

Is there anyone else who lives

at number 137 Who knows, we

may have enough to start a 13

club.
* * *

How would you like to go.on

a four months vacation trip to
~

Arizona? That&# what

Sloam of Hedgerow Lane is going
to do. Sorry if you thought that

I was extending you an invitation.

Have a pleasant stay and a safe

Journ Mill
I would like to correct a

typographical error. Inmy last

column I stated that Barbara Kahn

has been accepted into the Uni-

versity of Rhode Island. Itshould

have stated that she had an early

acceptance into the Riiode Island

School of Design.
* = *

The Jericho Chapter of Ha-

dassah requests your presence
at a Luncheon-card Party to be -

held at the Golden Meadowbrook
on Wednesday, Dec. 4th, between
the hours of 11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

The proceeds of this luncheo
are to be used to purchase cri-

tically needed hospital supp!
for the Pediatric Division of the”

Hadassah Medical Center. Cost

--$2.95.
The favour of your repl is

ted by: Hartiet Liebo
—WElls 1-5351 or Diane Eder —_

Overbro 1-2438.
. .

-
anniversary greetings to Syl-

via and Joe Mattes of Merry

better, class of homes, are act-

ing like common street urchins?
It must be realized that the

cost of these repairs comes out

of your the pockets of the

home owners. You are in effect

paying a double tax. Once for the

Gearge J. Franke:

“Nath Warr
Henry Dockswell’
Anthony Barbell

November 21, 1963

Jericho Bowlin i

Worl Series
B Ralp Diamond

Bowling has become.the rage

in Jericho, Almost every 6r\. |

ganization in our areahas abowl-

ing league, Men, women and chil-

dre of all ages, tall or short,
fat or slim, are competing for

first place, high game, high ser-

fies etc. As the season progress-
es, tension increases and the ex~-

citement grows till one day at

the end of the season the various

categories will have a winner and

an appropriate plaque awarded ©

at the social affair of the year.
The thought entered this writ-

,er’s mind that with all of the

doors

_

and~
Jericho organizations competing
each within its own league, per-

‘haps it might be exciting to have

These acts, we have.

‘original cost and then the re-.

ent,

It is the feeling of the board

of directdrs and the School&#39;Boa
that only way to curb this

on is-to-make it hard on

the child and the parents of those

who are caught in the act, if there

are to be further acts. The so-

lution is to see to it that the in-

dividual parents pay for their

child& acts, This is the re-

commendation we on the Board

of Directors are making to the

School Board and the authorities.

I hope that these past acts will

be the last and that the parents

impress upon their children the

great wrong they are doing and

this is not the sort of thing that

is done fora lark and without any

consequences.
While still on the subject of

the Jericho School Board, we

have been informed by them, that
the Meadow Brook Club which is

now situated in Jericho, is seek-

ing to annex themselves to the

corporated Village of Brookville.

Tt .would appear that the intent is

then to sell the club and have

the acreage downzoned for pri-
vate homes. [If this is accom-

ished the homes would be in

rookville, but the Children

would go to the JERICHO
SCHOOLS, You visualize what

this will do to the district. Many
Schools will have to be built and

the taxes, there will be no end,

As President of the Civic As-

soc., I am attempting to call a

special meeting of the school «

board, town and county officials

as well as ather organizations to

see what if anything can be done

to prevent this. You will through
the Villager hear more as we

gather the information,
Lane; Also to Dolores and Sid

Freed of Maiden Lane. Birth-

day greetings to twins Howard

and Bruce Beiodoff; also to Ron—

ald Liebowitz and Arline Living-
ston. Let&# not forget Walter

Sugarman’s birthday.
* * *

The Jericho Players wish to

thank Marty Karpel for a job well

. done in replacing Chuck Kibel

the last minute in the play
“The Caine Mutiny.&q

* * *

Come’ on. folks. My phone.
is waiting to hear from you on

weddings, anniversaries, birth-

,
and any other news bits.

* * =

‘That&# all for now!

a world series of the winners of
;

each league to determine the Jer
ich Bowling Champl The’
Writer firmly believes that inter=

est would be’ so great in this

champiqnship competition that

tickets could be sold with the

proceeds going to a scholarship

If any organization thinks the

idea has merit, to contact this

writer at OV 1-1283. In the

event organizations like theidea,
a committee will formed to

work out the details, “The

Villager” will kee you informed

as to the response. ‘

_———

CALANDAR OF EVENTS

by BEA DIAMOND
FRIDAY - Nov, 22.”
Robbins Lane P,T,A - Pollyana-

1:30 P.M, to 330 P.M.
TUESDAY - Nov. 26

Jericho ORT - Evening Chap-
ter - Board Meeting at home

of Iris Simon, 73 Orange Dri#e

- 830 P.M.
WEDNESDAY - Nov. 27

Civic Assoc. Youth Group -

at Geo J. Jackson School -

7:30 P.M.
SATURDAY - Nov. 30

Cystic Fibrosis - North Shore—

Chapter Bowling /Buffet Sup-

ar - at Jericho Lanes 8:30

M.
é

—_——______

Real Fu Da
Robbins Lane October Fairwas

a real fun day for all who’came

and all who participated. We’d

like to take this opportunity to «

thank everyone who helped and

made it/as nice as it was. Mrs.

Dondero, Mr. Gentilcore, Mr.

Monkarsh, Mr, Treglia, Central

School District 2, Ceil Puckli,
Pete and Arlene Donovan, The

Vogels, Mrs. Marténn, Audrey
Koff, Peggy Miller, Annette

Young, Sandy Selmensky, The

Hirschberns, Trudy

-

Winter, Girl

Scout Troop #152, Mrs. Gold-
,

.

farb, Eleanor Brown, Mrs. Zip-

pin, Myra Gershhoff, Pearl and

Irwin Lewis, Jack Timpkins,
Bobbie & Rubin Skyler, Joyce

& Al Scaduto, Flo Hecht, Mrs.

Palobo, Gloria Sauber, Mrs.Cha-

fich, Mrs, Colarusso, Jacqueline
Semiel, Mrs. Houton, Mrs. Kas-

san, Mrs. Munter, Portia Bruck-

er, Lola Schneider, Mrs, Men-

naker, Grace Moses, Eileei De
=

Meo, Marilyn Cotten, Dorothy *

Botas, Mrs. Lubino, Mary Sch-

neider, Phyllis Sabelle, Joe Sci-

alis,. Mary Abrams, Barbara

Goodman, Stan & Rhoda Epstein,
Sandy Murray, Shirley Arm -

strong, Harriet Cohen, Audrey

Bruckner, Elaine Rinkind, Jeanne
Wittick Long, Irwin

Glucksmans, Ruth Kuznick
Sylvia Blumenfeld, Milton Albert,
and all who donated: 2
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To a brokendown horse player,
a 5th or 33rd place finish leaves

a lot to be desired.

.

.But not

to Cometland’s crack x-Country

runners, Pete Sullivan and Tom

Scanlon. Both were youngsters,
with a definite purpose, this past

season. They were out to get

their names inthe record books

and as a result fell just 8 and

41 seconds, short of hitting the

JACKPOT of schoolboy, X-Coun-

try events.

Sullivan’s time inthe Class A

(Howard B. Wescott, Memorial

Invitational) run, held last Mon-

-day on the rugged 2 i/2 mile,

State Park course, was

.Just 8 secs,

Bear Mt.

a sparkling 12:22. .

MID SLAND/PLAINVI EW HERALD — November 21,

Sullivan 5th, Scanlon 33rd in State Ru i
off the winning pace, set by Jim

Nichols of White Plains. Nichuls,
in taking the Class A, New York

State Run, finished with a clock-

ing of 12:14, good for the top
banana role in the State, Sul-

livan rated the Sth slice of the

pie (topping all other.L.L. run-

ners) and Scanlon the 33rd, in

beating out a total of 97 har-

riers, They come no better than

these wasp waisted, barrel

chested, 18 yr. old youngsters.
Their other achievements of

the season, included pacing the

Comets to a Division title,

a North Shore Championship. . -

a 2nd place Section VIII finish

(All County) and finally an in-

196

vitation to compete for the Class .

A, State Championship. .
.The

rest is history. Suflivan broke

two records this year (both in

S. Championship run).
One at the Great Neck, South

course (time 12:35.4) and the

other at the new shortened Beth-

page State Park course (time
11:56) Scanlon ran 2nd to Sul-

livan in both events. 2 secs. off

the pace at Great Neck and

a clocking of 12:13 at Bethpage
Another top Comet harrier,
coached by Fred Recher, finished

16th in the Section VII event.

Sullivan finished Sth and Scanlon

11th.
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Strictl Business b JIM CUMMING no ee Pane _
Mark Madden, Bill Minihan and

e i

2 Day Unti Sant oe mem we ie i

ps

at

We hope all our readers are
grt

born last.weeE ro year truly exemplify Christion

“‘Smart Santa’s’’ and take this Scottl, daughter of Fred Charit —-
Carl Grunewek&#39;s i&#3 The

cue to begin your Holiday Shop-. J. Noeth, publisher of the HER- ‘stock”” has gone way-up with
3

ping Early ...
This. year Thanks— ALD....Mid Island Billiard Club his ticket-leading vote earlier P t v

giving is a week later on Nov, with (34 tables) Is now open to this mouth — a very sincere
.

ostmafn:

28th, which is generally the ‘“‘kick the public at the Plaza (adjacent gentleman in all bis community

off’ for Christmas season ...
At to GLF Garden & Home Cena— efforts. We congratulate him up-

Mid Island Plaza the Christmas ter) - be sure to check the sign on his re-election!

.

Program is well ahead of sche- at the staircase (18 years or

dule with ‘‘The First Light of over and prove ir) will be a

Christmas’? to come on Fri- boom to father’s who at the LEGAL NOTICE

the

day evening. No 22nd ss. eee Iaa
Fi

dazzling array of lights and — ise same - For the y~

;

orations ght the nites until room Billiard leagues are being
NOTICE TO BIDDERS $ i

.

Christmas ...
Most Plaza stores formed now — check inthis week- The Board of Education of :

64,44 as just gone: oot B a“ aa

will ogee NITES weekly i Sale any evening Open Until ae_ ree ooo Pres bers of our 1963 Christmas Club.. It&# especially -

til 45 P.M, beginning Nov. te - for information phone le bec ..
C at&#3

*

Bate oath: «The young- GE. 3-030-YouSee-It-You&#39;ll Be- Hicksville, Nassau Couey, New
welcome couse it comes atatime when it&#

sters will meet and ot So lieve it....CARE’S International i ie ee a Sec- needed the most.

-
on the Mall, at the ta House Office at the Plaza welcomed

Article - ee

near our beautiful new 40 ft, TV & Radio ‘personalities last
General Law bere— If you would like to have all your year-end =

Oe eee ’SANTA&#39;S week, We interviewed Ted Stecle

_

¥¥ imvites the submission of sel penses paid for in advance , then join our Christ-

MAILBOX -will be located in the Sf CBS Radio & TV and Harold ~ &lt; bids on Duplicating Machines,
‘ Club for 1964. Do

it thi \

Center Mall for mailing letters S. Miner, International Presi-
1963-64:64 for use in the schools mos -

af thi w -

to Santa at the North Pole and dent of CAR - did you know of the district. Bids will be re—

tha
until 2-00 P24. on the MAIN OFFICE, 60 BROADWAY

‘0d comnen krona Superimendemt Office at the
:

HICKSVILLE, L.I., N.Y.)

= or va Administration Building on New- WE i- 010

RE

@th letters will be answered in- tt the nam

time. for Christmas ...
Carols every

will be sung under our Tree knows

sponsored by the various local friend in

organizations and societies — best to J

groups interested kindly write or for CARE and the wonderful York,

me at the Plaza or phone WE 5- cooperation given. recently ....

all bids will be publicly opep- RE ee AY PL AMvIES Dr roe
445 SO. OYSTER BAY RD.

9700.or WE 5-4242 forschédules Those beautiful models at the ed,
wai

BETHPAGE, LL, MY. PLAINVIEW, LL, MY.

available ....
This is your com- Milleridge Inneach Friday lunch- Specifications and form

munity, visit Long Island&#39;sCom- om (glad you asked Barney)are ™sy be obtained at the Pur- miD_isl AMD PLA THE CENTER SHOP OFFICE

plete Christmas Shopping Cen— all from GERTZ, Mid Island chasing Office, Administration t ee 196 OLD COUNTRY RD.

ter, Mid Island Plaza ..,
You&#39 Plaza._Bill Minihan tells me Butkdieg. Newbridg Road,

HICKSVILLE, Lt, M.¥- HICKSVILLE, Lt, W.Y-

ad’ DECEMBER That the hild from the Little Hicksville, New York, OLD COUNTRY RD. OFFICE BROADWAY PLAZA -

Y “Wra Up Christmas&quo Flow Ho Wadi River, will

—

The Beard of Education re “PoumviewCece WCRSVIEb SL

in November ....
again be the guests ofthe Knights SetTves the right to reject all

°
-

2

__

CUMMINGS &q GOINGS wenote of Columbus on Sunday after- N Ee ee ee SOUTH HUNT T OFFI RMAC OFFI
wonderful

other than lowest bidder 1358 MEW A
iIcCH

the news of the new noon, Dec. 15th at the Club-
fee aa

ed in the HUNTINGTON STATION, L.L, MY. COMMACK, LL. M.Y

=

:

— ae &gt;.) best imerest of the Disurict,

re é
5 Rona
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—
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6 NEW PAIRS
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3 of a color—
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Open Evening ‘12 P.M. © Open Sot, *til 6 P.M.
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Now
...

for people who’d buy a Le Mans hardtop if there were one—

there is one.

“If only the Le Mans had a 6,” someone said. Ahem! The

standard engine is now an in-line 6 of 140 horsepower, with

a pair of extra-cost V-8s for added muscle if you want it.

“If only the Le Mans were just a little bigger.” And so it

frame and*suspension and steering and wheels and most

other things are. Good and new.)
“If only the Le Mans came in a hardtop,” someone else

said. There’s a planned coincidence for you. It just came.

~vesprin nese

CREATIVE ARTS
(Cont. fr. Village Front Pg-)

‘Hruska who, in addition to serv-:
ing as Speech Correctionist inthe

School System, has an ex-~~ Jericho
tensive background in the field of

drama, In discussing his teach-_
methods, Mr. Hruska

Stresses two essential factors:

“which he believes must be estab—
L

fo set. the proper climate

.
These are Love and

earn, for example, the import
ance of being a good audience

‘while ‘others perform,

is. Bigger—on a new 115” wheelbase—and roomier. (And And now that we&#39 wiped out your last possible excuse

speaking of new, that’s what the body and brakes and for not buying a Pontiac Le Mans, how about it?

Wide-Track Pontiac Le Mans

SEE THE ONLY DEALER WHO SELLS THE WIDE-TRACK CARS—YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

MAL PIERCE PONTIAC INC.

3979 HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE BETHPAGE, N.Y.”

LEGAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
ES O}

tute. t

The TRUSTEES reserve th
right to reject any or all bids,
to waive any informality in bids,
and to accept the bid which they
deem most favorable to the in-

 terests of the Trustees of the
Jones Fund,

The TRUSTEES further rey
Serve the right to terminate the

_ agreement to be entered into with
- the successful bidder, without.

E alty, upon notice to such ef~
ae to the successful bidder,

_

if the Trustees of the Jones Fund.
&qu Shall cease to conduct Jones n=

& Stitute as a home for the poor;

_
the outside of the envelope the
words “‘SEALED BID”.

:

- TRUSTEES

How to get a helping hand

when you’ve got your hand full

“We just missed the bus. Could you please pick us up? Everyday crises can almost

always be solved by a phon call. Got a problem? Get to a phone! You&# find phoning

the fastest way to get help when you need it. Find a phone and you&# found a friend.

( New York Telephon
Part of the aationmd Bell Telephone

WElis 1-2077

2 E. Carl St., Hicksville
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HIGHEST BANK RATE

IN NEW YORK STATE

You Get The
FU RA O 414

FOR TH CURREN QUARTER

from DAY OF DEPOSI
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY Member Federu! Deposit Insurance Corporation

(anticipated for the quarter which began ‘October 1, 1963, F

&amp;
-

:

THE LINCOLN SAVINGS BANK

with the of favorable earnings) Sane een ay wed Weedbory Rockis,Pt MY. 17530
;

Up to $15,000 may b deposite in an Individ Ac- — .

to open @ savings eccount os checked below:

count; up to $30,000 in a Trust Account or Joint Account.
ee

a

gs y

ae

(]) Tewst Account for 7
—= =

Se Open your account now at THE LINCOLN by using the convenient coupon [ Bs tor hich yor wish mixoumt to be opened)

:
Boia i °

w
Founded 1866 « Resources Over $700 Millio He ‘lag ee ose

*

NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE
— 4

South Oyster Bay and Woodbury Roads
Nome =

ee

in the Plainview Shopping Center Addrese posesce
—

ae
zs ra |

MAIN OFFICE Gn

»

ceesinaed
Sa

Broadway and Boerum St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11206 eee So cheormon orcer..,
cath

byRegie SS a
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL DISTRICT
————_WMEETING——s™

UNION
DISTRICT NO, 1 OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
NE

NOVEMBER 23, 1963

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that pursuant to 2 resolution

-adopted by the Board of Edu-

cation of Union Free School

District No. 17 of the Town

of Oyster Bay, in the County

of Nassau, New York, on Octo-.

ber 11, 1963, a Special Dis—»

trict Meeting of the qualified
voters of said School District

will be held on NOVEMBER ,
23, 1963, at 7:00 o*clock A.M.

(E.S.T.) in the seven Election

Districts stated below, for the

purpose of voting upo the fol-

lowing Propositions:—

PROPOSITION NO. 1

RESOLVED:

(a). That the Board of Edu-

cation of Union Free School.

District No. 17 of the Town ~

of Oyster Bay, County of Nas—

sau, Stat of New York jis
hereby authorized to con-

1. An addirion to the exist—

ing Senior High School,
ding

ings, equipment, machinery

and apparatus required for

the purpose for which said

not to exceed the
e

maximum cost of $185,000,

and
3. Abuilding to be attached

to said existing Senior High
School building for the pur-

pose of housing administra—

tive and storage facilities,

aggregate principal amount

of not to exceed $ 595,000
and a tax is hereby voted

to pay the interest on said

bends as the same shall

become due and payable.
= Proposition No. | shal’

appear on the ballot og
the voting mechines to used

for voting st said Special Dis-

LEGAL NOTICE

trict Meeting in substantially

the following form:-

PRQPOSITION NO, |

YE
RESOLVED: (a) the Board

of Education is authorized to

construct: 1, an addition to

the existing Senior High School

building on Division Avenue,

Hicksville, to contain class—

rooms, including original fur-

nishings, equipment, machi-

nery and apparatus required
and to expend therefor not to

exceed the estirmated maxi-

mum cost of $915,000; 2. an

addition to said Senior High
School building to contain a

gymnasium and cafeteria, in—

chiding original furnishings,

equipment, machinery and ap-

paratus required and to ex-

pend therefor not to exceed

the estimated maximum cost’

of $185,000; and 3, a puildin

to be attached to sai Senior

High School building for hous—

administrative and storage

facilities, including grading

and original furnishings, e-

quipment, machinery and ap-

pend therefor not to exceed

the estimated maximum cost

‘of $495,000; (b) the estimated

‘total cost of all the aforesaid

tal thereto and the financing

thereof above, is $1,595,00Q
‘nd a tax is voted therefor

in the amount of not to ex—-

ceed $1,595,000 to be levied

and collected in annual

installments; and (c)- in an.

2icipation ‘of said tax, bonds

amount

$1,595,000 and a tax is voted

to pay the interest on said

bords.

High School site on the par-

cel of land described as Lot

1, Section 45, Block L on the

Nassau Land and Tax

on the voting machines to be

used for voting at said Special
District Meeting in substanri-

ally the form hereinabove set

forth.

purpose,
minary costs of surveys, maps

plans, estimates and hearings:

and costs incidental thereto

and the financing thereof, a

sum not to exceed the ,esti-
‘mated maximum cost of

$70,000.
(). That a tax is hereby

voted therefor in the amount

of not to exceed $70,000 to

be levied upon the taxable,
property of the said School

District and to re

LEGAL NOTICE

-in annual installments in such

years and such amounts as

may be determined by the

Board of Education;

(c). That in anticipation of

said tax, bondd of the School

District are hereby authoriz—

ed to be issued im the prin-

ceed $70,000 and a tax is

hereby voted to pay the in-

terest on said bonds as the

same shall become due and

payable.
Said Proposition No, 3 shall

appear on the ballot label on

the voting machines to beused

for voting at said Special Dis-

trict Meeting in substantially
the following form:

~

PROPOSITION NO. 3

YES NO

RESOLVED: (a) the Board

of Education is authorized to

acquire by purchase or con—

demnation the parcel of land

adjoining the easterly section

of the Willet Averme Elemen—

tary School site of approxi—
mately 2.85 acres described

as ‘Lot 916, Section 12, Block

A on the Nassau County Land

and Tax Map, in Hicksville,

ELECTIO DISTRICT NO,

On the east and North; Mil-.

ler Road as projected to the

line, South

along Miller Road to

Ronald Avenue; then East a—

Ronald Aveme to Wood-
; then Northeast

District’s

LEGAL NOTICE

ELECTION DIST.

F
afPRHa

t

i

o

a

t

Along Jerusalem Avenue,

from District’s South line,

to Salem Gate; then West

along Salem Gate to Salem

Road; then North te Harkin
Lane; then Northwest along
uni
u

ig
fi
f
o

said line.
The voting place o this

lection District shall be at

hool,the East Street-Schoo

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION

‘DATED: OCTOBER 11, 1963.

FRED J. NOETH;
_

DISTRICT CLER
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4 American has something to be thankful for

The first Thanksgiving, in 1621, was a prayerf feast — to cele-

brate the fine harvest that had followed a winter of terrible

s
privation and endurance.

a Ne

And still teda Americans pause amid our plenty, to reflect

a thoughtful moment, to give heartfelt thanks for the many

i bounties and fruits that have becom our natural heritage in

if -- this abundant land.
©

FRANKLIN National Bank =,
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

RSPSB PRABI TA BA TAREEBPAAHER E TH RY B mey 8 OOFabUe

B

A Good Bank To Grow With
: +

al
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IMPOR igImPO! tant
i accompanied by cash o:

‘ci épaid by = of lication, 25¢ billing charge

WELLs 1-1400_
RATES.- Want Ads - $1. for firs in serti

bs werda SRRMNC soc Wep |

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED TUTORING -

Redelp A. Bous
Caterer has

CARPETS,, .RUGS CLEANED.

shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WELL 1-2086

- Ranges, dryers, installed, serv-

iced. Guaranteed work. Call

PRIVATE TUTORING in your

Thursdays 212 SL 6-8066.

‘‘Home onthe Range& MY 4-6526.

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

your home $5; sofas, $10. For

Experienced mathematics tutor.

High school algebra, geometry,

trig, etc. Call OV 1-8432.
‘

Home Service call IV 6-3535,&
PY 8-3834,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264

Dormers @ Alterations

@ Attics Completed
Job locations on requests

J & E Meintenance Co.

Mon. thra Sat. &quot; 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

*
Machine- Service

153 W wdbury Rd, Hicksville, N.Y.

WE 5- 37188
Leun Mower Repairs, Sharpening of

dll kinds

Fermerty George’s Lawn Mower

Service

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO

ELECTROLYSIS

ELECTROLYSIS,
Short wave method. Completely
confidential. Call for an appoint-

ment. OV 1-2708

FINANGING
NEW F.H.A, HOME IMPROVE-

MENT LOANS, From $3,500
to $10,000. Repayment up to

20 years, ISLAND FEDERAL
SAVINGS. Plainview WE 8-2300.

Syosset WA 1-4800,

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Cdoress Method
BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial

dct Cal

Frank Mallet 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460,

EXPERT PAPERHANGING

No job too big or too small

All work OV 1-S760.

Wallace F. Graham Painting, Ex-

terior and

Free estimates. WE 5-1343.

ee

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN:
Oe

KLECTRICAL SERVICE, bome-

owners, offices, Re-

‘YEECK
Plumbing & Heating

Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

HELP WANTED

Home typists experienced, Call

WE 5-1865.

tyAS rae

“Your plea for a raise,
farewell address” I ever heard!”

Jim, was the finest

FOR RENT

Factory type building. 2000 sq.

ft., 25 x 80
Off Broadway, Hicks-

ville. W 1-2244 after 5 eve-

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

In Hicksville Call:

ROO FOR RENT. Woman only.
Kitchen privileges. Near R.R.

and shopping center. Call morn-

ings. WE 1-2636, WA 1-4190,

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPRE COURT:

OVerbrook 1- 1051

a pairs, ne installations. LILCO

Licensed, Join
Jakobi WE 8-3988.

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing and Hesting Contracto

Bathrooms installed Repoirs

“LILCO Rep. Dealer”

WElls 5—4603

HENRY’S
RADIO & TV SHOP

23

(corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WELLS 1-0627

ARTICLES FOR SALE

LaTosca 32 base accordion, good
condition $27.50 (cost $125.) Also

12 base accordion $17.50. Call

WE 1-4618 after 6 p.m.- Specializing In

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS --

END TABLES, T.V. Two knee

hole desks, mahogany tables, etc.

WE 5S-3846,
ALL WORK GUARANTE

CAR FOR SALEThis
for the Past 22 Y

Typevsriters

KMICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO.

230 Breadsay, Corner First St.
se dcksville

WES5-5000

RAMBLER AMERICAN, 1958,
white two door, R&a standard

shift, 4 good tires, plus 2 snow

tires,- good milage, good condi-

tien $180, WA 1-S596,

LOST&a FOUND

|
s 5 WALL. PAPERING,

spackling, caulking, interior ex-

Best materials

Wm. Mollins WE S-I343.
terior.

FURNISHED ROOMS

PAINTING
Interior — Exterior

SINGLE ROOM, Gentleman only.
Convenient location. 122 First

S&a Hicksville. :

that by an Order of the Supreme
Court of the County of Nassau

dated, May 18th, 1961 and en-

tered and filed in the Office of
the County Clerk of Nassm

County on May 18th, 1961 the ap-
Plication to condemn was duly
granted herein, the map showing
said rement having been

duly filed the sald Nassau
Clerk’s Office on April

19th, 1961, which map is desig-
nated as “Ma Showing Real

Property for the
Widening‘ of Eleventh Street,
Hicksville, L.L, N.Y.”, dated

Jamary, 1961.
The by this

Proceeding is as follows:
PaRCEL

2 jJom & Mary

3 Frank
4 Alexander & Anna

.

Kostka
s John and Cather=

Edie
6 Celia Villecco
 . Town of Oyster

ay
8 Town of Oyster

|

Bay
9. Hicksville Water

G 3-3409 -

Reascnoble Rove &quot;MUSI INSTRUCTION | wom desires Poon

Edw Hammond Vile area.

©
to tran

° PIANO LESSON: your home.

WE 1- 7090
Children or

edul Progres
Portation necessary. AN 1-3937.

ae oe SITUATION WANTED

EXPERIENCED PIANO teacher

|

Office assistant. Retired man

for your of suxients. WE 5-6253. work. Vicinity Hicksville station.

Dr cking ond clterati
WE 1-7931,

problems “)|

GUITAR,  accordian, clarinet. WANTED TO RENT

&quot; Caulk&qu |
Caulk your home now

$22.50

Phone PE 1-7980

PERSONAL

Do YOU have adrinking problem?
Are you haveing trouble with

alcohol? Do you want to be heip-
ed? Call Hicksville A.A. @ick
OV 1-1733 or Grace PY 6-5762)

_
LEGAL NOTICE

-F260x1

ee ey crn
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Log
Charles Wagner Post
No. 421, Hi-ksviile

BY ARTIE RUTZ

Naturally membership
2s

isa big
topic ‘these days around the Post

and around the’ county and I&#

happy to report that we have al—

ready mad our 1964 County
quota and we&#3 just beginning to

zooml,,..Since last week I can~

report that William G. Walding
er, John A. Oliva and Clarence
E, O&#39; have joined our ranks

_

..Welcome aboard fellowsifl...
Gur

printer and now begins the large
job of transferring all the infor—

mation from the old records to

the new, plus some additional

information and signamures,...
We&# be Ph Ick to : x

endthis by the

year We have u ae
“Legion Office” built in our

«sDo you know of any place this
can be done at a very, very
nominal cost?.... Our JuniorB and

has received brand new pair
of cympals and four new large
glockenspeils which really sound

off....Do, you have a Son or daugh-
ter ‘that would like to play in

our band??? Only requirements
are that they be members of our

Junior Auxiliary or Sons of The
American Legion Squadron.

_

Mike Ctialdella (County Treas-
urer) and I were guests of the
Charles Fowler Post at the home-

of State Legion offic-

=
like the Color

Guard’s plans to attend the

Scheduled for Philadelphia have

gone up in smoke as I get the
‘word now that Philadelphia has
withdrawn its bid and the con-

S HowaRDJo
406 S. Oyster Ba Rd., Hicksville, L. 1 N.Y.

WE 8-3820

HOWARD Jounson
$2

CHILDRE @9,

=
95

“*Long Island’s Newest World

244 O CO

MENU

MANHATTAN p CHA AGN
LE RY & OLIVES

FRESH FRUIT COCKTAIL
ICE O SOUP

HALF BROILED CHICKE

RO TURKE
OF

ai veGreaES

COFF TEA MILK
BUTTER & ROLLS

Here&#3 Wh We Offer. ... .tor $8.00 per person:

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF $9.50 PeePERSON

ITALIAN DINNER —75¢ EXT

ASK aBout OU SPECIAL COCKTAIL

*

HO RATES

Phon OV 1-330 ..-

.

Pete Petralia, Your Host

Weddings © Banquets © Testimonjals @ Social Functio
At the Old. Country Mamot ...

“We furnish EVERYTHIN Bur the BRIDE’

of Ciférifig & Entertainment’

—-

R HICK
INCLUDES

Beer Served Throughout Wedding

One Bottleof Rye for Every 10 Peop
All Set Ups Included

All Soft Drinks Included

Wedding Cake With Omanent

{any type) (an filling)
Waiter’s Gratuity
Fresh Flower Center Pieces on oll

Tables

Maitre D” Supervision
Photogrophy
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|
Hera Movie
Time Taste
HICKSVILLE

Thur. - Tues, 11/21-26 The Great

Escape 2:00, 30, 9:00

MID ISLAND

Thur. - Fri. 11/21-22 The L

Shape Room 7:00, 9:10
Sat. 11/23 Special Kiddie Matinee \

Chartoose Caboose & Cartoon 4

Festival 200. The L Shaped et
Room 4:50, 7:05, 9:25.

Sun, 11/24 The L. Shaped Room

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND
|

HICKSVILLE
g W 1.6749

Y WED.-TUES. NOV. 20—26

STEVE McQUE E
JAMES GARNER
RICHARD

Aree
CONT. vaily

2:15, 4:30, &amp 9:05. From 2 P.M,

Mon.-Tues, 11/25- The L,
Shape Room 7:00, 9:10,

MEAD WED.-TUES. NOV. 20—26

IN MEMORIAM EAST MEADO WALT DISNEY

; we S 755 present
Knapp, Robert A. Died Nov. 21, T. DAILY

1953, Bao 2am. “JULES VERNE’S
To some you may be forgotten
To others a part of the past
To us who have lived and lost you
Your memory will live tothe last.

.

Times have changed in many
ways,

But one thing changeth never,
The memory of those happy days
We were.all together.

20000 Leagu

=

Sea
7

TONY CURTIS

“40 POUNDS of TROUBLE”
Eorly Show Sate from 12 Noon

MID-ISLAND WED.wenTUES,
“HIGHEST

ae oc

Love, BETHPAGE. Another Film of Award Calibre.

Daugh Bet
Admiroble perform 1&

Peggy and Hele PY &a 7500 .

New Yor Doily
LESLIE CARON

son, John, and grand-
children, TOM BELL

vention has been rescheduled for

and,

.

Oregon ...
The Dark

- Horse winner at the last meet-

ing was Stanley Randall and the

special Kiddie Matinee
Sat., Nov. 23 at 2 P.M.

MOLLY BEE ‘‘CHARTROO:
Plus Big Color Cartoon:

ci .

EVERY EVE.

FROM 7 P.M,

Francis X. Biasi (not present,
so he lost),..See ya.-

le Thanksgiving Dinner
“i CHOICE OF APPETIZER AND SOUP

SERVED FAMILY STYLE
‘d

Fresh Shrim Cocktail (50¢ extra)
Fresh Fruit Cup Marinated Herring Pineappl Juice

Chopped Chicken Liver Chilled Tomato Juice

Consomme with NoodlesOnion Sou Clam Bisqu

Celery and Olives Mixed Salad Bread and Rolls

ROAST MARYLAND TURKEY with Dressing, Giblet Gravy ....---

VEAL CUTLET ALA PARMIGIANA, Spaghetti or French Fries
....-

BAKED LASAGNA .......------ee cece reece see seeenreeee ole

ROAST LONG ISLAND DUCKLING, Apple Sauce ...---+-++++-

SAUERBRATEN, Red Cabbage and Dumpling ....----++++-+-+++

ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF AU JUS .......------seerercees
ae

‘BROILED MAIN LOBSTER, with Drawn Butter .....---+s+eeeeeee

BROILED LOBSTE TAIL, with Drawn Butter ....... 2 0 0s See “

Fresh Buttered Peas Mashed Yellow Turnips
Candied Sweet

|

or Creamy Whipped Potatoes

CHOICE OF DESSERT or White or Green CREME DE MENTHE

Home Made Hot Minc Pie Spumo
Cheese Cake Vanilla or Chocolate Ice Cream

: Strawberry Short Cake (50¢ extra)

After Dinner Mints
Sweet Apple Cider Fruit and Nuts

= ic

Coffee Tea Milk

Complete Turkey Dinner or Baked Lasagna Ice Cream. Milk

TH

with.
SUZANNE PLESHETTE

“THe L SHAPED ROO
SE CABOO

winner of the Bond Drawing was {7 UTI Ma N0GAD RM LM SD YT

Cherrystone Clams (50¢ extra)

.

WWhOWW WW
. Bepeesss

Creamed White Onions

Home Made Pumpki Pie: *

Bisqu Tortoni

SPECIAL CHILDREN&#3 DINNER, under 12 years old ...-.--++2-+5
1.75

Frank’s Alibi Restaurant

46 WEST OLD COUNTRY :ROAD

Telephone WElls 1-6872

Reservations Are Suggested

HICKSVILLE

e,
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“TOWER OF STRENGTH COIN BANK-

NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE:

Hempstead Tumpike and Center Lane at

Levittown Shopping Center

Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Monday through Friday

Central Office: Hanson Place at Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn, N_Y-_

You may deposit up to $30,000; you and another

person up to $60,000. Individual, Joint and Trust

Accounts available.

Yours when you open a savings account of $10 or more

TH WILLIAM
- SAVINGS B

A reproduction of The Williomsburgh’s central offi tower, famou
“tower of strength for savers.” this handsome ceramic coin bank- set

keep you supplied with free postage- envelo and forms for.
future deposits. Put them together, add The Williamsburgh’ top divi-

dends, and you& be on the way to a prosperous future! Open your

account and get your coin bank-pen set today!
;

OVER One Gdllioe Dollare IN ASS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance C per
a

---------—- MAIL THIS COUPON NOW——————
THE WILIAMSBURGH SAVINGS BANK, NASSAU COUNTYOFFI
Hempstead Turnpike and Center Lone, Levittown, N.Y-

z

Telephone PYramid 6-9100
ss

t enclose $_____. Please open a savings account as I have checke below, and

mail me a free “Tower of Strength” Coin Bank-Pen Set and postage-free envelope for.

continued banking by mail.

D Individual Account

Tj Joint Account with
a —_

(0 Trust Account for_______
:

Sign here

Print name here
i

Addre =

Cyn e__
Enclose with check or money order ay

a ed sem ca et ee mn ae se a

\

signi Poker na  aea recaetceimmmenistiontath

1320 - wee eeenities) a iee Oe


